
TODAY'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

FOREIGN.
Oora Paul Krugtr. former President or

j the Transaa Republic, refuses to return to
I Pretoria, nnrouncing that be will spend the
t remainder of his s In Holland.

China appeals to the United Stoles to ask

I the other Powers to live up to their treaty
and wlrhdraw the r troops from Tien-Ts-

A rei-- n of terror succeed the elections
I for the Chamber of Deputies In Haytl--f

Ir,i rS.ilistnrv has decided to withdraw
fc fr .m pi.' lie I'fo at the e.irl'tst possible date.
i protabi immeciiately after the coronation
? of Kins Edward
f J. P. Morgan goes from Kiel to Berlin n

n. royal carriage and 1? especially enter-
s' talned a the palaces at Potsdam by order
j of the K..iser.
j The British Government refuses to sus--

pend the Constitution of Cape Colony, hold- -l

Ing that there is no precedent for such ac- -
Hon. even .f tt were neccssnry.

? The I'nited States Minister to Persia has
f just completed "a horsebjek journey of L0"3
v miles through tb.it country, accompanied

by his wife. He studied cendit ons with a
i view to enlarging American trade.

The Cruwr. Prince of Slam will visit St.
Xouis tins fall and may be accompanied by
the Kins of Siara.

King Edward's dinner to the poor of Im-- t
3on made WJ.000 persons happy. Ills Majes-
ty sent several messages to his humble
guests and the Prince and Princess of Wales
attended several dinners in person.

The Kind's physicians yesterday an-

nounced authoritatively that his Majesty
is now out of danger.

Panama hats are going out of style in
?arls.
The French Chamber of Deputies will ad-

journ this week. It is conceded that the
course of the Cabinet toward the Chamber
hts strengthened it materially, hut It is pre-
dicted that the Combs Ministry wl'l not sur-
vive Its first budget.

London is dazzled by the splenior of the
rcbes and the abundance and value of the
Jewels worn by the Orientals who came to
Jhe metropolis to see the coronation.

The society bazaar to be given in London
this week will be on an unprecedented
scale of splendor and brilliancy.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
The War Department stopped a proposed

boxing con'est ft a prize between a soldier
and a pugilist at Lawton. Ok.

Abraham Slimmer of Waverly. la., will re-
tire to his woodshed and give away S10.5O3,-00- 0

to charity. He says that giving away
mony is harder than earning It. and that
Carne-i- o and Rockefeller are paupers In
ever thing except money.

Jsmeo McMtiliin. a. gocst at a dinner
rarty at Charleston. Mo., discovered there
were thirteen guests at the table and ed

some one of them would die within
fifty years. Three hours afterwards he was
dead.

The State School Fund this year to be
divided among the different counties is

it This Is an Increase of almost
JS5.CO0 over the previous year.

The w'fe of Professor Austin O'Malley of
Notre Dame Unlversitj. who is crltcally
HI. is accused of poisoning his father,
mother and brother and of causing his Ill-

ness by feeding him slow poison In his
food. ,

Representative McClellan says Senator
Hmna could be nominated over Roosevelt
If the nominating convention were held at
this time

The University of Missouri has already
begun the preparation of a grand exhibit
for the Wor.d's Fair.

A bumper peach crop will be harvested
nboui the middle of the month in the Ozarks
of Missouri.

The heat record for the season was
equaled ia New York yesterday, the ther-momc- er

registering S3 degrees.
President Roosevelt arrives at Oyster Bay

to visit his family.
Activity around collieries In the anthracite

region is taken to mean that operations are
to be resumed at an early nt

Roo.-eve- lt expresses the belief
that the lime Is favorable for the election
of a Republican Senator from Missouri to
succeed Senator Vest.

Colonel James N. Smlthee. well-know- n

Arkansas editor, commits suicide at Little
--lock. Ark., by shooting himself through
the head.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.
Michael Brennan. a laborer, fell from the

Cbouttau avenue viaduct ai-- d was killed.
Austin Walsh, the well-know- n former

speculator of this city, died In Kansas Oty
Friday evening. His body has been brought

ere for burial
Director of Works Taylor contemplates

erecting a high board fence along Catlln
tract. In view of the failure to acquire thi
xxact.

P. A. Valentine, a representative of the
Armours, has been elected a director In the
IThird National Bank.

An unidentided man was drowned at the
foot of Grauot street while bathing In tne
river.

Miss Georgia Laldaln was hit with a stray
fcullet, tired by an unknown person. In front
of her home. No. 3JJ Soutn Twenty-fir- st

street.
Otto Eavagnac died suddenly from fright

when he taw man dragged by street car.
Mrs. Mary Mocrachel found her husoand,

whom the ha n.ouuitd six years a dead,
In the City Hospital.

Surgeon Carl Pesoid is reported danger-
ously ill at the first Regiment encamp-
ment, at --xiomesano.

James. Stewart, founder of the engineer-
ing ana contracting arm of th.s city, died
at Pittsburg.

.Fanners mar Granite City take potatoes
from the water with tongs.

Waiter Fry, & years old, was crushed tn

a Chouteau avenue car, sustaining
fatal injuries.

WASHINGTOK.
Walter B. Stevens Is In Washington, ar-

ranging for the cepaiture of .European
Commissioner CrlQler, who will institute
an acuve campaign abroad in behalf of the
Exposition.

SPORT.
Miss Gollghtly won the handi-

cap at Di.tii.ar Park yosurday.
Tho Cardinals again shut out New York

by b. score of 1 to 0. At Detroit the Browns
lost by a score of 6 to 1.

Six Shoter won the Great Western
Handicap at Washington Park, with Flying
Torpedo second ana Nitrate third.

Marine Intelligence.
New York, July 5 Arrived: Philadelphia

from Southampton; Etruria from Liverpool;
Bhyndam from Rotterdam; Norge from Co-
penhagen. '

Queenstown. July 5. Arrived; Umbria
from New York.

Hamburg. July E. Arrived: Furst BIs-juar- ck

from New York.
New York. July 5. Sailed: Minnehaha.

London: Hohcnzollern. Naples and Genoa;
Potsdam. Rotterdam; Zeeland. Antwerp;
JTurnessIa, Glasgow; Lucanla, Liverpool.

Genoa. July 5. Arrived: Trave. New York.
Hamburg, July 5. Arrived: Blucher, New

Xork.
London, July 5. Sailed: Minneapolis, New

Xork.
Antwerp, July 5. Sailed: Vaderland, New

York.
Havre. July 5. Sailed: La Touraine, New

Xork.
Liverpool, July 5. Sailed: Campania, New

York.
Queenstown, July E. Sailed; Cymric (from

LlverpooJ) . New York.
Cherbourg, July 5. Sailed: St. Paul (from

(Southampton), New York.
Hong-Kon- g. July 5. Arrived (previously):

America Maru, San Francisco, via Honolu-
lu and Yokohama; Shinao Maru, Seattle.

FELL DEAD IN DISPENSARY.

Unidentified Man Expired While
Waiting to Be Treated.

An unidentified man dropped dead short-
ly after noon yesterday In the City Dis-

pensary, where he had gone for treatment.
He wa9 seated on a chair, waiting for one
of the physicians, when he suddenly col-
lapsed and fell dead on the floor. The body
was sent to the morgue.

Nothing was found on the man's clothing
to lead to his identification. He was about
45 years old, 5 feet 5 Inches in height, and
weighed about 150 pounds. He wore a
brown checked coat, 'gray jean pants and a
light hat, A pair of spectacles and 30
ytts found is bis clothing.
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GOLD MEELS

IGOLD HEELS WINS

! BRIGHTON HANDICAP

Winner of Suburban --Jade
World's Kecord of One Mile

and a Quarter in 2:0o4-3- .

GREATEST COLT IN TRAINING.

lilues Finished Second and Arjireg-o- r

Third Winner Was the Fa-
vorite and Was Heav-

ily Played.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. July 3. Gold Heels, winner of

the Suburban, demonstrated clearly i
Brighton Beach to-d- that he Is the great-
est colt in training.

In a Mold of nine thoroughbreds he cap-
tured the rich Brighton Handicap, worth
J10.CO. ai.d made a world's record of one
mile and a quarter In 2:C 5.

The winner was favorite In the betting
and was cleverly ridden by young Odon.

Frank FarreH's Blues, third choice In
public favor, was second, and Argregor.
the much-vaunte- d Western candidate, was
third.

Crowd Flanged on Gold Heel".
Thirty thousand people, the greatest

crowd ever gathered within the little course
by the sea, witnessed the race, which was
truly run.

Gold Heels ruled the hottest kind of a
favorite, and was backed from f to 5 to 6

to 5. He was made the med.um of a plunge
so hot that the sizzling July weather be-

came as a breath from the Arctic in com-
parison.

The Keene candidate. Fort Royal, second
choice In the betting, carried considerable
money, but Frank FarreH's Blues was well
supported by the public, 5 to 1 being the
price quoted against his chances.

Argregor opened at 6 to I and went to
15 to L reccmng only lukewarm support.

Herbert Wan Pacemaker.
Herbert made the pace for the field, and

led to the stretch, with Ten Candles close
up.

Odom on Gold Heels. Martin on Blues and
Muilman. v. ho had the mount on Argregor.
saved their mounts for the critical moment,
a.--d. as the flying phalanx entered the
stretch. Gold Heels left the field and came
thiough with a rusn. winning easily by
a length from Blues, who ust managed to
get his head in front of Argregor.

There was Intense Interest attached to tho
running of the Brignton Handicap, it be-

ing the last of the great racing events of
the turf in the East.

The three holidays, extending from July 4

to July 7. brought out the crowd, while
Old Sol beat down on the city so fiercely
that he drove those who would remain In
town to the seashore.

The betting ring was a seething pande-

monium, and fortunes were wagered on the
result. Those who were anxious to bet
were compelled to fight their way through
the dense throng to reach the pencilers.

The track was lightning fast, notwith-
standing several showers fell during the
early afternoon.

Brighton Beach Summaries.
Firrt race, the Auteuil Stakes, one mile and

s, over seen fl.rnts of hurJK
McGrathtana Prince. 151 Bany). 12 to 1. won;
Charattlnd, ISt (Monab&n). i to 10. second. Star
Chamber. 1S4 (Mara). 8 to 1. third. Time, 3.3).
Semper Ira and Klns's Kaorite also lan.

Second race, for 3- - ear-ol- and upwaids. ona
mile and a furlong Bonntoert, IIS U Martin).
3 to 5. won. Ktynote, lt1 H. Cochran). to 5.
second; Swamplands. Ill tOJom). to 1. tblrJ.
Time. 1:52 Only three starters.

Third race, for selling, five far-lon-

Ahumada. 101 (King). 3) tu 1, won.
Cinaue Vallt, 10S (O'Connur), 3 to 1, stcoi.a;
Wane Nicht, luO tU'onderly). 13 to S, third.
Time, is --&. Niaxus. Wltful. Ha p.J. Flamboy-
ant. Dramatist. War Cry, Mer.nenneld. Peu
and BoLblnet also ian.

Fourth race tne Urirhton Handicap, one mi:e
and a quartsr Gold Heels, ire (Udom). 13 to It.
won; iliues. 12C (J. ilartln). 7 to 1. second; r.

U tliullman). 15 to 1. third. Time.
2:03 Ten Candles. Herbert. Mornings de,
Watercure, Port itoyal and Northern Star also
ran.

Fifth race, for six furlongs Dec-
oration, loT (Smith). " to Z. won; ilome Carls.
122 (Odom). 7 to 10. second; lurch Brocro. 1m
ishaw). 18 to 5. third. Tune. 1:11 Anna Dmt
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, one mile and a sixteenth-Fatal- ist.

SS Otic ), f lot won; Early E,(Kedfern), 15 to 1 second: Criterion, lu (Wond
3 to tb-r- Time. ..!(. Moranda. Nu-

meral, Paul Crcyton Locket and Vltelllus also
ran.

Disqualification at Fort Eric.
Buffalo. N. Y-- . July 6. The first dIiualiSca-tlo- u

at the meeting came cut of trie Owners'
Handicap for at Fort Erie
Her Letter, the favorite at odds around even
moiey. bumped SptcUl Tax and carried tn lat-
ter from the middle of the track to ll.e Inside
rail. Her letter was disqualified. Special Tax
wai. given first money. Georse Perry, eccnd anl
Stunts, which RnlaSed fourth, got third money.
Th track was sott. Remits:

First race, one mile Grey Daly won; Tip
Oadant. second: Beleourt. third. Time, l.UH.

Second race, three rurlongs eprinrbrook won;
Lt.i Dorsey. second; Spinet, third. Time. l:Ot.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth Obstinate
Sltnun won: Battled, second; Colonel Anderson,
third. Time, 1:50.

Fourth race. lx and one-ha- lf furlongs Con-
certina won; Insolence, second; Julia Juakln,
third. Time. 13U- -

Fifth race, five furlongs. Owners Handicap
Her Letter won: Special Tax. second; George

Tern-- , third. Time. 1:VDisqualified. Special Tax placed first, George
Perry, second; Stunts, third.

Sixth race, sir furlongs LJthlura won: Oco-
nee, second: Irrtdescen, third. Time. 1:1CU- -

Overland Park Cloaca.
Denver. Colo.. July 6. The spring rarea at

Overland Tatk closed y. The weather was
showery and the track In fair condition. Sum-mar- ":

First race, pacing Lottie Smart wen In three
straight heats. Time 2:11. 2:9i. 2:10. Miss
Williams and Birch Twit also started.

Second race, trotting The Commonwealth won
In three ttralfht heats. Time. 23)i.
2:21V. LIda, Frank Dale and Red Edna also
started.

Third race, fix rorlcnts False won; TIbum.
second: Cora Havllle II. third. Time. l:l$ii.

Fourth race, seven furlong" Urchin won; Bul-
garian, reeond: Yellowstone, th.rd. Time. 1:33 C

Fifth race one mile-- Mr. Kob-n- n won: St.
Bluff, second: Sol. third. Time.

Slith race, four and one-ha- lf furlonffs Joe
Foter won; Flaxle B, ccond; Joe D Glnl
Time. :MH.

Seventh race, five and one-ha- ir furloncs Gov-
ernor John won; Bourbon, second; Florlnell
third. Time. 1:09.

Race ncaoltn at Hattc.
Butte. Mont-- . July S Results:
First race, four and a half furlongs Evening

News won: Iris, second: Phyx. third. Time
:5H.

Second race, six and a half furlongs John
Welch won; Rollany. second: I'Jeasamon. third.
Time. I:2S.

Third race, five fnrlongs Indigo won; Black
Cloud, second: Sallie Green, third. Time.

Fourth race, six and a half farlocrs Nanon
won; Courtier, second; Chappie, third. Time.
l2S"i

Filth race, five and a half furlongs Wautu-rh- e.

won: High Hoe. second: Koltatr. third.
Time. 1:12. ,

sixth race, wiw juniusi-H-u'a a. won;
Meteor, second; Virgil 1., third. Time. :3S4.

SIX SnOOTER WOX THE HANDICAP.

Beat Flylns; Torpedo and Vitiate
Very Handily.

Chlcegcs July 6. The Great Western
Handicap, over the Washington Park Der-
by route, for the season of 1S0I. is now a
matter of record, with Six Shooter's name
tabbed among the winners of the event-Back- ed

from 8 to 5 to a shade better than
even. Six Shooter tcok command about a
sixteenth from home, and won by two and
a half lengths with Flying Torpedo and
Nitrate In the money behind him. The race
was truly run. the only interferences,
which did not change the result, being Fly-
ing Torpedo's bumping into Six Shooter at
the head of the stretch and his cutting
across Nitrate near the infield gate. Dwyer
sent the field of seven away to a splendid
start. Hunter Ralne showed first, hut Lit-
tle Scout, with Helgerson up, moved In front
Immediately, but his lead was short-live- d,

as Mathews set the pace with Flying Tor-
pedo. While Flying Torpedo, Nitrate and
Hermenria were battling for supremacy.
Six Shooter was content to lie In front of
Vlncltor. who early In the race, was beaten
off. At the head of the stretch Knight
tnaCe his move and at that point the raca
was on In earnest, and at the Infield gats
Jt was all over but the shouting. Meade
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JOCKEY FRANK O'NEII.L.
Who has been doing some good work ct the Fair Ground; and Delmar meetings.

THE
DELMAR JOCKEY CLUB sniMEIt

A Brady; starter, A. B. Dade. Weatlur

336 First race, puree Sft. and

Breaks World's Record
Beach.

FORM CHART
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truck
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Time 13. :24H. d,. .IJt;. l. ta7H.
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Iftcrp
'The Boer (II... 119
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Uohn Ortcsby (I)

Start rnod Won cleverlv; second drlvlnr
Stiff Weird Trell rIMen. rim

race and huic better than uuaL Lada cult
and ran rood race. lime and out

Time S2?t. :23H. :SS. :45i. l:82t.i nje.
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ind. I HORSKS jwt. 3 I
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made up a lot was nrob!4y best. Is net at beet
Just Lofter off hadlr r"rlr ridden; he have showed. Mlzzoura ear'vspe-- d Jake Weber Is of ro account.
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342 Seventh race, 33U.

Ind. HORSFS. L S. U
"3 1

R 4'4
10 19h
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32C Tlckful (5) 199 t V
333 TerTm Incojmlta () lasva Knr.la (Cl M7
233 (1 .". 1C3
2 Booim (() 117 12
335 B (5) 1
son (3
see (t) 1 11

(7) M I
2:4" Bushnell 195
325 Pelnralne (O 1"1
2M IE1 Meran (S) 19 11 12 I I9

Start rood. Won eaed up: ridden
Cn-4n- r!lr! TIVeMl nt.nlr anri MW!
Terr lone; enouch had

Time .13V 1:1. tab.

lodged a complaint of foul with the Judger.
which was allowed.

Weather clear; good.
AVaalilnston Park Smnmnrlra.

First race, furlongs Lemco. 195 (Lyne). II
to S. WTjn; Captain Arnold. (Woc-Js- ). IS to S,

second: Fiash of Llrhtslnz. 112 4) to 1.
third. Beckoner. Will Shelly.
Orov Queen. Pericles. Jack Full, Felice.
Brtmttu. George tiibbs. Capable. Dement
Mauser also :an.

Second race, mile half a furlcnc s.

(Blake). 13 to S. won: Raenburc.
(Shcehan). 1W tot. second: Cherished. 193 (Lyne).
3 to 1. third. Time. Chance.

O W.. Ed Adaclc, Marlon Lynch
also ran.

race, Handicap. 33.030
added, mile and a half S x IK (Anient).
11 to 1J. won; Flylre Torpedo. 112 (Mathewsl. 8

L tecend. Nitrate. 103 (Meade). to L third.
Time. 2:23 Hunter Ralne. Mermencla. little
Sccut and Vlncltor also ran.

Fourth rac-- mile Brarc. 104 CJ. Ransch). $ to
1. won: Glrnwafr, J( (Ooburn). S to I. second;
Federal. US (Rlrkenruth). 1 to 2. Time.

i i;4l. Andy Alliums also ran.
Fifth race, sevrn one-ha- lf furlorrs, J")

I South Trimble. iy) (j. Ranrch). 11 to S.
' won: Waswlft. 103 (Prior). 5 to L second; ProwL

llj (Cobum). S to 1. Time, 1:27,
uoniaion ana Inspector Siea alto ran.

Sixth race, six furlonn Jack Rattltn. 191
fDade). 9 to 2. won: 57 (Beau-champ- ).

4 tof. second: i 20
to L third. la t. EJls L. and Welles-le-y

also

Moberlj-- Celebration.
TtEFtniUC SPECIAL.

Moberiy. Mo., Jtly (. Th Foorth cb- -

5. Sixth
clear; fast.

six

olds. four and a half furlongs:

L lii L upenii-ios- e

Httlnr.

14 IO'X-1- 11 Vi S
I 21 Pat.htte ji-- ;

U
Sli Yabb
fn-'F-srl .. 3

MooHvfj T. Wath
Thomp-o- Bl

1
11 TXlIe I

and tip. six
Betting.

Jockeys. Open'CWel rL
O'Connor.) 12
lunner.. 19 12 E

3 17-- 2 t-- S

ivwrrlac IS I 19
U. j s

Fcullr !

Walsh 11...
lO'Ne'll 9 2

Weher 19
u. Coalree.. 13 12

I '

J. K c. 7. by Oraysan
In etretch tt"4 whk bet. KI irno.1

whr chal'eril The closed fatfemu The was badly rMden.

up. mile yards:

Jcckry. IOpn CleW PL
I 4.5

driving;
fa't

not the a

firt oar,
wa better.

j s.

l.'".'.'.".t

I

f'..' 1,(

!!

(51.

71

fi

WIHIe tn ft
Uterp Is

u
lno

2no'

(' '
VW

,'

Snol I

I

US 4

I I

eallv seor;d J. C. (7hio's b- -

Heels. stretch
an.1

was waklv ridden but rinlhd the enj and!a lad
:is. ST.,

M
Ml

rood. easily: --nm. Lnvalltwan Dnrtnr Into
alone. llr"t ef sa-e- .1 cround fastend
had speed. ldly and of ter better.

I:I4li.

K 4
Darling WIS 1 1 ly

Kweet Bream 1 j I

'lifter I

Ia
Ink M Walsi I

Weber I 'O'NHll I

Ml 59

Start second Wfnrer. Bi'ernan.1 verrbdly. but of rround arhl Sweet Bream hernow. was and thouM had

purse for

wt

J

2ro'

4

Orrella
Bently
TTnnsck

Caidome .......
(3)

fnk
I

second pot.
hwtV.

not

fire
1CS

Time, 1KI3

Senor.
and

and
1C7 S3

1:52 Ben Lou
and

Hot
Third the Great Western

Scooter.

to

third.
and

added

ZIMa.
ran.

m

up.

PL

4h

Wlnper. A.
Oulck

'11-- S

IS

24 T.
T 'HOOlree

t Murphy..
Pale

'K. iturohv...''. O'finnnor.
'Prull

WatKn .

and up. six furlongs:

I S I F. Ii Jixrkevn. IOpn,Cliei'
TYAftf....

TL

I i' ! i 'n. Mu-p- .'. 3 fn-- s 1
J " 2 ll ....I I S 2
I .'- ' 3nk II Thompson' t 19 4

2nk' 4' IDale J 15 I M
S 'Karl 1 4

.... ! !J. O'Cemcr.l 7

and up. seven furlongs:

PL

S

i

!t

3
2
21

and up. selling, mile and an oighlh:
' Ilettlni- -

JoeJcey. 'Oren.cta.el PL- I

I',' i rr waih .. 'll-- I
3 :4 IDale 6- -i

7nk 34 n. rtor.ner.. 9
in uatsen. I 19 IS CIntm ... I rs 3f fh A.w Bonkerl 2 34 1321 Sh S11' 11 39 124l 19 lrl ...! I 4 ft) 2n

1 tier I &1 4) 2919 ir Blttiste I 29 23 312 12 Moudy I M 1W 4)
Winder. Flrer Co.'s ch. r.. 5. bv ruad"ieI)W neMl into ml ml.Him I. ih, fl.. Vi it- -

serve,! In this city vterday. the exercises belcr,under the nur:cmnr Ae th. f ..
a larse and raptdly-rrowin- g fraternalonler. which had ite crttln In Jdlesourl. Alll1L",BtS, elcd in the andto Miller's Park, where tn9day wa dulv celebrated. All bustneea an.1 manyprivate houses were handemely and profusely

decorated.
The raclcg resulted as fellows:Trotl

Intae.... .......,, ..1 I 1etrylgo ............... ..2 dr7oriji fir .. ................,iIJ Ero" 4 3 3
Time. 2:314. 2:314 L
1'ace. free fcr all:

Albert Alllsoa .................................. ..1 1
- lniey ...... ................................... J m

Joe Orattan 2 3
Time. 2asu. 2:23.
After th rerular races All-- vt Allison rave

an exhibition race, and with eae Tee!d off a
mile m 2:13. thus dermnstratlsg his speed and
nduranee, as well as the excellence cf the

track.
A very pleasing lent tire- - ef the dsr was trprrminent abrenre cf the vresy.

political This referr to the domes-
tic, as well ss the Imported article.

Trottlng; and Pacini? Hntrlea.
Detroit. Mich.. July 6. Three hundred and

twecty-cn- e horses are entered for the various
trottlcx and padBg stakes and purses that will
be given by the Detroit Drlvtag dub at the
Blue Ribbon Trotting meeting at Grouse Folate.
July II to 1L Fcr the Merchants and Manu-
facturers stake for 21-cla- ss trotters
then ar thirteen entries. The Chamber of
Commerce 35.000 Stake for 224-cla- trotters
has nineteen entries.

Inccnlta jut lasted to beat Kunj9 fcr plice. Kunjo." a stormy' ptraie!
Omella had no excuses.

SSU. S7U. :4S4. i. 1:.

trick

(OUs).

Htrel. W.

third. Father
Wentker,

Olelgerson).
Time.

Prlrce

Wjlh

'II.

people Booked

.................

IIO.CCO

MICC r.A? inUTJiniyJO JliLU.
MISS GOUGHTLY WON

THE DELMAR FEATURE

I.au Good Ilace in Six-Fiirloii-

Handicap, Defeating the
Favorite, I.nccleiith.

sv;i:t dream agasn beaten.
I

(uuippi'ts's Mare Could Do No liet-le- r

Than Third. Mva's Dar-
ling Winning Ttacc
Weird Took Third.

Jllfs Roilghtly put another victory to h""
creilit by winning the feature of the Del-m- ar

card yesterday a n; handicap
from a field of fair-rla- ts sprinters, r.t

whom Dticflcuth was a heavily-playe- d fnv-rrit- e.

T"ie Fixer marc was second cholc
In the oetting. but made her llekl look cheap
at all stages, runnlig her opponents off
their feet In the lirst half mile atnl winning
with the sreatot ra--- e frrm Buccleuth.

The fact that It. Murphy was up on Ml
Gollghtly ir.ftead of tho usual stable jockey
earned wm conjecture, among th players
Willi the result that the went to
Ruct-leut- h alnif st m t man. Opening at : to
I, SI 13 GollghCy n-- nt up to Z to I shortlv
before jo-- t tmv .n.l inly reelel when th.
mony comnicr c J .0 come in from the
army of J2 lietlorii. who fancied her price
tnlhor than thi short odds lakl against Ruc-cleut- h.

Ii3.i was In the race and nas something
of an unknown quantity, remaining j

around S and & to 1 in thf bttlng. uri 10 a
1

good start. Amigari ard iLicfred for
a moment, only to be passed by JIUs Go-
llghtly. who drew away from tier Held at
the llrst turn jnnl eiinply romped home,
winning In tho ras-lts- t fanhion from lluc-cleut- h.

who was but a fair wcond.
Truck In Good Condition.

For the llrst 1 nic since the course opened
the track was In condition to alford an op-

portunity for niodtnuely faat time, and the
Lot weather madu racing conuiltona more
Insurable for the - than they have
bien since the optning. Favorites won to
of tho racis. Caclaiu canur.ng tlxs second
event, due rather to iutiule poor rlue
on Crime than 10 her own merit, whbe
urn, at 2 lo 1. Undid the fourth race lor
the tlrnt choice Mayers.

Oiiu of the moat impressive win of the
day a that of Tickfui in the !jst race,
tvho put the second purse of tne aturnoon
In the treasury of the Flzers. Terra In-

cognita scti.ed o bu favervd In ilia bet-
ting and was maviiy piajid. oiienuig at --

to 1 and receding to lavorilism at s to a
by jst t.me. TlLkUl was mauo fivontc
I the bookmakers at the opening, but

In price until i to 2 was laid against
hie chances In Mae lnslan.

The distance was at a mile and an eighth
and this wa considered 5iightly too far by
some who had seen tb-- Fixer gelding baik
to in a shorter rce Wedn-sda- y. A lonG
delay at the poet had or.'bably llred Tlck
ful on tnat occasion, now ever, as yru?r;y
ho showed no signs of wearying over the
route. Walsh sent him to the front from
the start and dahed aro-n- J the rtrt
turn a3 If he was riding In a four-furlo-

sprint.
Bv the time the Quarter pole was reached

lie had opened up a agp of eight lengths be-
tween his mount and the Held, and kept
hustling Tlckful alone as though every post
wns a winning one. At every furlong the
Flier colors were a lit'le further in the
lead, and the field was trailing out desper-
ately l"hmd In an effort to keep up.

Tcrre Looked u U inner.
Dale rated Terra Incognita along In front

of tho bunch, which wa- - about the only
thing he could do as the Arnold gelding coulj
not have stayed with Tlckful a: the tre-
mendous race the lttr set. Xrarlng the
stretch turn Terra Inrognit.i commrncrd to
draw up a Utile on Tlckful and a howl of In
delight arose from the bettors who had
played the favorite.

This cbulllltlon died nwav at once, how-
ever, when Walsh shook Tlckful up In th
stretch. The Fizer gelding .ame away In
great shape and was running well ri't h
rwst. apparently little tired by his effort.
Terra Incosntta staggered In second, the ,

more tired of tho two.
Eva's Darling made a runaway race of I

th.. lith for the Arthur stable, puttlrur a
wide stretch of daylight between herself ,.
and her fl-- Id at the start. Old Verify wck- - i

un In great shape In this race, and ome !

with a rush at the close, unismnK a strong
second to ra'3 Darling. Jake Wcbtr. W'll !

played, showid a little speed at the stnrt.
but died away to nothing Almost Instantly.
stopping at the first turn as if he was shot,

v.trs.linr cat all the worst of the sta t
and was badly handled in the fourth race.
Off absolutely last, the Bratton entry lost
a lot of ground, and the first turn, and
was then sent In to the rail, when his only
chance plainly lay In Itclnji taken outsi'e
of the fifld. which was strung out and
hugging the rail tightly. At each tun h.
was cut off and lost more ground, an 1 wa
pulled and JerVed about until his chances
were absolutely gone.

By the time the stretch was reached ho
too much used to be a factor In the

race, and was too far back to be a i

bn.i "he had the strength. He showed trc--
mendous speed on the llrst two stretches of
nn,i with a fair start would have been a
factor in the race. Orris got off In front,
had clear sailing throughout and was never
troubled, winnlnc ea"llv.

Cn plain Illce Made Winning.
Captain Bice won a purse with Fred Hes-si- g

in the first. Burnett's Walkaway fin-

ishing a fair second and Kate Freeman get-
ting third place. Crime seemed to be win-

ning the second race when Battiste let him
swerve into Caelana as he went for his
whip the result that his mount was
dlqualifled. D.-e- r Hunter getting second
and Easy Trade being placed third.

Weired, at long odds, won tho third race
from Miss Quick and Lada. Louis Wag-
ner, the favorite, ran a dull race and had
no excuses.

Sweet Dream burned up a lot of money
for her hackers In the sixth race. In which tshe was a well-playe- d favorite. This was
the Eva's Darling race. Sweet Dream

a bail third.
Mnnilny'ft Delmar nntrle.

First race, four and a hilf furlong, parse.

.......m.- - ...11 ......1 1
2JT Crime It: ittikir
eri M.wVerv 112 Sri Uurrc M
TK Ilose neranlum.l 271 Utuka 112

2Sf Rufell's ITlnc- - 2ti l:ll or West- -
e. 11- - pert It2

1-1-
S- I- CiMrl Kai1I...1... Onca

222 Ia!v Haw- - j 212 Tribes 112
1thenie W

Second race, six fuilomrs. purse.
nelgn M0 224 ll Dora 1

tl All Irav IT (JO) Crlx o'Or 12
21) Huceleiilh 19 ... IKoe Sa W2

2J2 (Mori Clay 102 2K Okte lo
S KthTlene 1J 227 Sambo MS

Third race, rlx and a half eelllng:

... Polly Hanllng-.I- 211 UKht lilll ... .IB
2S1 Ltla llj0" 2W Vlcl Vance 1

Imp. .,--
,

.15 ... Necklace ill
22T Jo'in Morton ...lf 22 llaxel Ilacnlett-io1- )
23a rtansiini W; 258 Thrive ll
2 e V

I

Fourth race, cne mile and a sixteenth, handl- - J

cap- -

XK Keotister SSI 210 Wail X
392 GrfDtrood 14 22 Joe IViarMr ... 4

xc Karnr n 2S llrewer Sv--b rr 12
Fifth rac. one mile and tell-

ing:
Joile F. 91f(2i:) Menace 1"?

-- 2 zaxel 1"1 2S KIttr Clyde ....WT
u; Biranlo I1 2?7 Jim TClnn 14
Sixth race, aevea fnr'ifags. telllrg:

(2121 Oollmo ... ...HI 23 Netlle ReaenL.IK
J2S The Hoer 1M 111 Ifter 12
... Carat .. ..- - ss 211 Sweet Drrara . st
xrt J hn Grlrxbr l 2"9 lineal Vi
SO Tranedr 16 :is El Caney 110

(2JS1 The 1'hcenlclan.l:
'Arprenttce sllowesce claimed.

The nepnlille'a Selection.
First ltee Crime. Tillies Rose Oeranlom.
Reeond Race Iticcleuth. Ethljme. All Grar.
Tbtrrl lUce John Morton. Lola Heme. Mhr

Clenllla.
Feortn Race Oienwood. Erewer Schorr. Kaf- -

Slxth Race BengaL The Phoenician. The
Roer.

Pltlb Race Menace. Zaiet. Jim Wins.

ncanlta nt Pekln.
reorta. rfU Jnly . The race at Tekta to-

day net verr rwtir attended and there were
OUT 10 racea. r.eJiia;

First race, free fo. all RHer B. won flrsj
leccnd and fourth beata and race. Tune, 2JC ,

'It 2:1.
Maior Mutcorlte wen the third beat In 23At$.

Newtca Boy also atarted.
seoosa race, izw uoi ounr our woo i.i Snt. second and third heats and raca TIbm.

V'Q iCAnn DrC Captures Delmar Feature.
O UJJU 1 ! ..

2 17',. 2.1T.. 2.1'i. Hall Fre:y. JUOIl!.
:. xtr. F A Hussrll and nbo
staittU.

I'AST TRO-rriM- .VXII IMCIXR.

Ilrntn or 2K) U In tlir 2tIO CInie
nt Itrmtt lilt.

Piston. July Z. The He.idvllle trotting ,
meeting closed this aft nmn wlin t
fe.itiir.-- tliv 2:10 pace and 2:W trot, in each
of which a heat In 2:eiS aj recorueil.
Tln"c races wtrr cxrepll'inallv Intere-ftlng- .

tireclally In the trot. whre:n Dolly Bldwell
won ach time by not more than a nose.

In the pace S. w.s too strung In
th' iK'mf stretch to Ioe. . although Cinch
tende him do his t.et In the. !lrt mil-- .

The two events were good. hut. lelng two
out of three, the end came quickly. Sum-ina- r"

Ji trnt. uro in Ihre. curse ft:JUm tr !.. by llairrave Arlem (Joan
) .1

tlh,m Hoy. br. c (JtelHHinW) ..2
Nanll... b. m. Iractor)

T m 2::. 2:IH1
Itaranew. b. 10 (Marsh)
ji)ih-- . L g (1M. ;
iuh, it m. (Jlenary) yil"

.! els. paclix. tau 'u three. vr "Terrtll S.. cb. g.. by Stralhmofe Efe (La
Suite)

C5rh. ch. g. IttUrKhArd) ................. r
Tom ""athoon. ro. c (Kry)

Tlme-.w- i.. 2:11'..
2.W trot, taro In three. rTS JSM:

IMIy RMsrelt. .. m . by Ingletrool-An- na B
ly JntHi ller.bne Carpenter) J

Ptarhlex-er- . b h. iMarh) J
PaHe J. rw. m. iTIter) -
Tmt Ullle. b x. (Golden)

TIbic 21-- . 2"'t.cte"". pacing, two In Piree. pre I5W:
Liivewon.1. r.r c ly rtorvrooo--jfi- . py 11a

venswj iiiHrten) .2 1 1

("te b. g. !.)Petbe!. K. jr (Irurrar I

Itertba W.. K m Imaret) ... .. ...S 2
V.'T.'t fl. eh. r. (Wall) ,... 4

Utile jmice h. g 5t'rrH) ...4 its
tbvlT jj.. ,T m. (Cturkei ...ds

IttArksmtih'a IFsM. 1. m. (BlreM ...d
Fa't'i. eh m. iline ...dJ

Tlme-2:- 1;. 2:ll.. 2 IMi.

Hiirnc- - llnc nl Detroit.
St Jor-h-. Jb . J"l ". Suir.marl:
2:2J pace Fran- -! lltrt : 3v Hrdaiss

sertil: Ultle Mo- - ihhl Iet t!ra 22;.
2:12 parr-l- yn KelK Kim. Mrn Vllfc- -. rc-oni- t;

Amann Iter'-- , iblr.l fwt ilrae. 2:1'.
Ori rail ninp'nr "nrVe Itamev wen Jailet-t- a

K . econd. Ilurrtr?. third. Time. 1.4$.

AJiKiiiCAX atiilktiiV" vi. 110x0ns.
Amntenr riimnplonoiiin r- - Ilrclded

nt Iaindon Totiriiiiinrnf.
sl'Vrt.W. 11Y TO THE NEW TOItK '

1IKKAI.K ANI TUB ST IPI ltEHfBL.J' J

JjUIMuII. JUIV a.- -l OpjrigM ira.J-l.-- 15 ,

amateur nthM!'" champ onshus. wh!c!i I

w,re clecWed to-d- ? lhe Uniin Ath- - ,
ww tiJi. emuiaw. ai r"''i '.free of a large com;any. a P"rt.n of j

which w.re .tinencitns, was finc ,

ltsik! stMirt
There were fourteen events on the pro-

gramme, ard of these two the
ar.d the hisl jum:i went, respectively, to
American athletes. A. K. Duffy of George-
town l"nlvtrsit . In 10 seconds, and S. S.
Jours of New York Athletic ilub. who ac-
complished ". feet 3 inches.

Anotlit-- r American. W. W. Coc. of the
0'.rd Athletic Club, and th- - Iicdon Ath-l.-t- lc

Club, put the weight 42 feet I"i Inches
and Hal aW su'-e.t- Kraerilln of
Pinnsylvanla Tiiiwrslty did not defend the
tltb-- he won last vtnr for the
hurdbs. rtn-- l In his abence th'- - event went
to . W. Smith of New England, while
r. J. Ksr.sty of carrlel off the
1H-- vault.

In the one-mi- le rac n new record was
siahlished by J. Illnkn (Knglteh). who won

It Li 4 minutes IS l- seconds. thu beating
th Itrltlsb amateur record of t minutes 17
seconds.

DENIES GOV. Y&TES?S CHARGES.

Sheriff l!a.ter lJes-h- ls Allegations
of Illinois Executive.

ItKPl'HUC SVKCIAI
Ilarrisburg. III.. July 3. Governor Yates's

letter to Samuel Barter. Sheriff of Saline
Cotint.v. has 'aused consid.Table Interest to
citizens In thia city and count.

When seen tonlay Jlr. Harter sahl:
"I receive.! Governor Vates's Ivtter to-d-

end lmmtdlutrly acknowledged the receipt,
but f.iilo.1 to retain a cpy of it. 1 told him
that n number of his assert ons and accu-
sations were untrue. iYr l'itance. where
he asserts that I advis"! th' colored cltlz-ii- s

to leiiv th.. C4iimtv. I 11 !M-I i:rkin J 1)
Alston rem-ln.- ng in Eldonnlo. atiu offered !

him all prottftlon In m jvwer. but he re-
fused to sta. I advised no mtn to leave.

"Th'n i Alwiilt nl! the le'rer ronrnlne.1
hut In my cooler moments I will '

d.rect an answer to Jlr. Yates. Citizens of
th.s county know I have done my full duty

tots affair, as also has. State Attorney
Sommrrs. and It Is an outrage to be hetd up
and accuojd In such a manner by the Chi f
Ktecutive of the State of Illinois, of whom ,

wiser and better things are expected.
Mr. Porter lias done ail in his power to

bring the offenders to Justice, and so fur
one man has been arrested and is out on
bend.

IMlOltSi: V.U.I.K HUYIIin.V.

rnnklln Cnunt Ktertx Detcxntc to
Three Com cut Ions.

LU'iiiui
Union. Mo.. July 5. The Democrats o

Franklin County held a ccunty convention
to-d- to elect delegates to the various
conventions. Judge John ixwin wna
chairman and G. W. Unk secretary The
following delegates were tlccted:

To the Judicial Convention at Sprlnfleld
Judge John W. Bcoth. James Booth.

Charles Nlchelaer. EL B. Ming and Doctor
W. Mattox.

To the State Convention at St. Joseph-Gover- nor

A. II. Bolte. E. B. Halllgan. Fred
llawley. Doctor J. I". Dunnlgan and C T.
Murphy.

To th- - Judicial Convention at St. Txuis
W. IL Thompson. J. I. Murrhy. John T.
Crowe, II. I. tagerbrlnk and Jam s Booth.

The onlv candidate Indorsed wn A are
Reyhurn for Judge of the St. Iauis Court

Appeals.
Tliomas B. North w.i" Indorseil for a

member of the Stale Committee. The Coun-
ty Com-illt- ee also met and called a Con-
vention to nominate a county ticket, to
meet in Washington. Tuesday. August 5.

DEMOCItATS ELECT DELEGATES.

Sherwood. Vnlllnnt. nnrjre, ICnott,
Uronnngli. Cnrrlngton Indorsed.

REPUBLIC SrECIAL.
Ozark. Mo.. July . The Democrats to-d-

elected de'egates .is follows:
To St. Joseph Doctor J. A. Robertson,

Joseph Meer and Elroy Fabford.
To SpringfMd T. Lamkln. W. Lv Hlxson

and A. W Lower.
To St. I.outs J. A. Fnyder. T. R. Loer and

t Deed"
The deieentcs were Instructed for Sher-

wood. Yaltiant. Burgess. ICnott. Bronaugh
and Carrlngton.

Appointed HI" Own Delegntea.
RnrUltLlC M'CIAL.

Platte City. Mo.. July 5 Mayor Tom
Parks was grant d the privilege of appoint-
ing his delegate." to the State Nominating
Convention at St Joseph. Mo., and has
lust made the following selections: F. M.
Wllon. W. T. Jenkins. Robert Rogers. J.

Farley. T G. Cookrill. James W. Todd.
James Synnamen. Campbell Weils. William
Harrlrgton. A. H. O'Dcwd A. R. Jack and
John SklUman.

Delecnte Expenae Pnlil.
Ri:runLic special.

Jackson. Mo.. Julv 5. The Democratic
Corvention of Cape Girardeau County, held
May W. directed the Central Committee to

monev by subscription from indi- -
vldual Democrats to pay the rallrcad fare
.e .f?ene tn the State Convention. The

chairman of the commlttte had no trouble
in raising tne requirement, ana cacn 01
the delegates to the Springfield convention
next Tuesday has lieen tendered the money
to pay his transportation and actual ex-
penses while at Springfield.

Draw for Partners.
Parisian hostesses have Invented a Hew

method of dealing with one of the principal
difficulties Incident to dinner parties that
of pairing off the guests. On arriving In
tho drawing-roo- the guests find two
baskets of flowers. Hidden In the blossoms
are numbered ticket. The men are request-
ed to shut their eyes, put a hand into one
basket, adorned with or
some other blue flower, and pull out a card.
The ladles perform a like ceremony, draw-
ing their tickets ffm a bower of pink blos-
soms, generally roses. The corresponding
numbers then look for each other, and.
having sorted themselves out. pair off and
go In to dinner.

Died When Liberty Wna Jfear.
REFUIILIC SPECIAL.

Harrlsburg; I1L. July 6. The remains of
Inhn f"nnritre nrhv ,tfrf In thu Phptl.
Penitentiarv vesterdav. were brought here
for burial ro-d- Conover was sent from
this county nearly two years ago for raisi-
ng: currency and would hate .Tcd hia
time out next week.
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For the Fizer Stable

REGALLS GREAT RAGE

OF OLD MISSOURI

Major Dysart Describes Event in
Howard County, Where Ev-

erybody Made a liet.

!TW0 HORSES IN THE CONTEST.

I!cn Franklin, Backed ljy All the
Natives, While a Gray Tsag

From Nowhere Comes Home
an Easv Winner.

RnPCDI.lC FPECTAI
Macon. SIo.. July 5. "Did you know that

the greatest horse race In Sllssonrl oc-

curred in Howard Countyr asked Slajor
B. R. Dyart the other day. One would
hardly expect a person of the Slajor's
standing In the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church to know much about a horse race.
but the story he told was of the forties,
when eveyboily saint and sinner thought
It fashionable to admire horseflesh and
back his judgment on It with his wealth.

"I was a boy thn. cf course, for. you
see. I'm quite a young man yet. But I
was as much interested in It ai the older
h"ads. The truth H for weeks before noth-
ing else was talked about in ok! Howard
but that race. There has never been a pres-
idential election that created anything like
the cxcllemjnt it did. Not eve.i the star-
tling news that the States had gone to
war In ly approached it. FSictic was the
town selected for this important event, te--
raI, .,, ,. ,,, . Mv folk!.,,,.., . ,.., ..." . .. .,. ..,, .1

h thr ,,,., and chter,y 'kriovn for its
historical associations.

..1Jlom ..j William Patton. two
prominent farmers, ownetl an animal of tine
v'ood named lim Franklin. They hac run
:t agnitiKt everything in th State, and it
was always an easy victor, nmory and
l'-t:- had a staiiulng -- nalleiiKv to the
'nr d on l.vhai. of the n niie-.ak- e of the

initt.d pr n'.t-r- . At !a.--t the gauntlet was
picktd up by a fellow w.th a gray horse,
as I recollect it. I don't recall the man's
name that defied Iten Franklin, but I re-
number he wa a . look-
ing fel'oTi. who waiked r.round with his
hands in Ms oocktts and chewed long
straws.

KerjlioiIy Ilml Monry ti Ilet.
It was ijui. tl w.iispered that tne new-

comer was a uorld-ovate- r. but the people
of old Howard to their favoriiu ut-

most to u mn. We shared the owners"supreme conttJenc that noth.r.g that
walked on four --s could humiliate Hen
Franklin. 1'e.iple fp-- all the nelgbconng
counties came to sve the contest, "i'hey

e in farm wagons, on hotiebaik and
walked.

"Een Franklin !adges tlutcred from the
breasts of hundreds of girls and women.
The Harvard County folk were well supplied
with money, and they ner refused . net.
They carried their wealth around in sacks.
It was all in silver pieces, and it would
have lor.e a free stiver mur.'s hwrt good 10
see tl o v..st amount that sevme-- I to to
dowh'-r- . It made .m think tha. a mint
must is somewhere near by. Tr.ere was no:apr mone tiien. Kntory a:.d Pattun
AUgered etryth.nc tcey hud on thetr
horse. The quiet t p had Inspired the out-
siders with ho,.e ami they took nil the Ben
Franklin tnonev rfered. l.terybody had
money and everj U.il bet. rnn. women and
children. Many in the throng were s.

but their Interest was no greater
than the Jlissourlans.

"A mlgho cheer went up when the four-foot-

gladiators appeared In the ring, and
thoe who had some reserve cash clamored
for bets. Ivn rrnKim s line ncan was
pri dlv rxi"l and n: n appeareu
mu.h sucri'T to thai of his lighter rival.
Th hor-- . s w re well ridden. The race

.u. four rail's and r. pi at. I can't recall
th detail" of he rac.

Urn I'rnuUllii Clinic In Second.
"I know 1 was in sight of the wire when

that long lank gray came In and Ben
Franklin was behinl him! There was a
thunderous hnwls or joy and rage. The
mob broke down the fences and rushed
into the ring, and It looked to me like
everybody was shaking his fist In his neigh-
bor's face and the neighbor was returning
the con.pliment. There were several le

fights. The friends of the favor-
ite would not believe Btn Franklin had
been beaten fairly Tney charged that the
boy that rode him nail permitted a horJ
doctor to enter t!i stable the night be-

fore and dose him. The charger? wore In-

vestigated, but the Judges decided the gray
had fairly won. and the men betting on
him were entitled to their money.

"The resu't about ruined the owners of
Ben Franklin. Emory became deranged,
and for a long while he was under treat-
ment, but I think he finally recovered. Ben

never ran any more races, but he
sired some line animals since. My father
had two of hi" colts, ard they did credit to
their illustrious ancestor.

"I am not much given to sport these
days', hut if ever onother race like that Is
pulled off within reaching distance. I'm
afraid I'd be there."

TOO LATERJR CLASSIFICATION.
HOUSKGHU. WANTED Hoasesirl for Hint

boasework- - ofld pay. call early. 1S20 Xennttr,
place.
"lIOUSEGIRL WANTED A German girl to do
general housework; araa.I tastily; good wag ex.
Mti Cates axe.

COOK WANTED A good cook; no washing or
lrunlrg. Call at 3144 Lawton ave. (Chestnut at.)

HOUKEKEFa'EIt WANTED By a widower, a
housekeeper who will be kind and care for chil-
dren, no objection to one who baa one child.
Call at 27(2 Olive between 12 and 5 p. rn

K1TVHEN GIRL WANTRDCgirf'or woman
for kitchen work; srsall restaurant. Call at 2743
Olive t.

CLERK WANTED Experienced grocery clerk;
must speak German and hae reterenrei. A. M.
Beckerkord. SX Cass e.

MAX WANTED Toune man with two or thr
years" experience In drug store, must come well
reeoramentled. 2SeO Olive at.

WIIITENER WANTED-- "
At 22 Randolph et.

FORE1IAN P tuatlcn by x young man aa fore-
man or examine- - in an InsM pint" manufac-
tory: twelte tears experience In making panu.
E S. Republic.

HOrSKKEErER-Sltnatl- on by refined, nc

youne w.dow as housekeeper; also good
cook. R 59. K.puMIc.

CLERK Situation by an experienced grocery
clerk: stead). k! habits: speaks German: beat
references O Se. Repobllc
"SlAN AND WIFCSttaatlons by sul colored
man awl wife with private family: xood ns

Apply at 1 3. Twenty-iecon- d at.
WASHINGTON Ave.. rooma.

elnsle or n suite: private family: breakfast It
desired.
"

LUCAS Ave.. 2S22 Nicely furnished rooms anl
board.

MAPLE Ave.. S2S9-N!- famished rooms;
ilrtt-eU- ss uble board; rmilern conveniences;
gentlemen only.

LUCASAve.. rocms. comiplet
for light hou"ekeeiiIn; secona and tMrd floors:
nicely furnished nod unfurnl.hed front parlors.

WASHINGTON. 22J1 neaioint rooms, southera
exposure, slnsle or ea suite; good ndxhborhood;
conrenlent to cars- - all conveniences; for gentle-
men. .

CASS Ave. 2S12 Furnished rooms for light
honsekeeplnc; bath, gas and laundry.

NEW STEAD Ave.. 141SA Rocrns turnlsheTfcr
couple or gentlemen; also hall room; near
ave. line: bath, gas.

RANGE Elrht-hot- e Majestic, good aa new. for
sale. 10S &. Twenty-seven- th st.

CANDT store, with sola fountain, cash re (li-
ters, electric tans, tools for manufacturing nrst-cbi- ss

fixtures, lame ttock: best location la thocity: good chance for some one with small
amount of mriey to make fortune; good reason:
no agents. F 50. Republic.

CONFECTIONERY, ice cream parlor, clfxrsand tobacco, notions, laundry branch: cheap rent;
barK-l- n. 4J&S Euxtcn ave.

GOOD waxon for hauling brick or macadam torsale.ilJNElghteeatb U

THREE other work borees. one driving or de-
livery horse for sale. 4422 Easton ave.

PEDIGREED pups anlcheap. R. McNlal. --SUA Clark ave.
Jersey" ccw and calf:

black mare. 1.40) pounds: sent from country;
sold account high 'water. 44t Eaiton art.

EUCLID Ave.. Hi N. Two new Ssts;
all conveniences.

GLASGOW Ave.. 4117 A beantlfol Mrto-roe- si

trick --osse. 1 years old: a bar.-l- n.

DUMP co Vtrta. a d Thersas. at U lii if.ply at tai OUagow ar.

A
J


